Silly Stories with the Shermanettes! (All Ages)
Thursdays, 10:30 am - 11:15 am
August 1
Stories, songs and a puppet show with our very own Shermanettes, winners of South Florida Parenting’s Kids Crown Award! First Floor, Room 1017.

Super Saturday: Rock and Roll Interactive Dance Show (All Ages)
Saturday, August 3, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Enjoy Fantasy Theatre Factory’s high energy, totally interactive dance show featuring today’s latest hits and some dances of yester-year. First Floor, Room 1017.

Resume Writing Resources 101
Tuesdays: August 6 and 13
11:00 am or 2:00 pm
• Personal one to one sessions
• Discover resources and tools
• By Appointment only

Learn how to create a resume using Microsoft Office, Google Docs and Zoho Writer templates. Attendees will need the following: NSU SharkLink Account or NSU Public Card, flash drive access to a personal email account. Basic computer skills are required. These are individual one hour sessions. Registration is required and begins two weeks before each date. Contact Sarah Cisse at Email: sc1169@nova.edu or 954-262-4649 Second Floor, Lab A

The Genealogical Society of Broward County’s (GSBC) will host only an open lab (12 noon - 2 pm) and the Genealogical Society of Broward County business meeting (which begins at 2 pm) on April 1. Sponsored by the Genealogical Society of Broward County. Second Floor, Lab A.

Join others interested in learning more about African Diaspora genealogy. This support group meets informally on the fourth Saturday of every month at the Alvin Sherman Library. For more information about the group contact adgenealogy@gmail.com. Second Floor, Lab A.